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A new Mississippian hexactinellid sponge from the 
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A Mississippian hexactinellid sponge from the western Argentina improves the extremely poor late Paleozoic sponge 
records from Gondwana. The sponge is included in the subfamily Thysanodictyinae of family Dictyospongiidae. The new 
genus and species Minitaspongia parvis is erected, and its well-preserved spicular structure is described in detail repre-
senting the first approximation of the spicule assemblage in Thysanodictyinae. The skeleton is clathrate, three-dimensional 
with at least two ranks of rectangular openings. This first report of this subfamily outside North America represents the 
best-known hexactinellid and the first dictyosponge record from the Carboniferous of Gondwana. Unlike the occurrences 
of Thysanodictyinae in North America, with thick skeletons linked to high-energy shallow water settings, Minitaspongia 
occurs in low-energy water siliciclastic settings related to a cold climate and glacimarine deposits. Accordingly, the complex 
wall structure of this sponge should not be invoked as a necessary adaptation to high energy and shallow water settings.
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Introduction
The worldwide records of Carboniferous sponges show a 
particular abundance of sphinctozoans, the lithistid rhizo-
morines and the hexactinellid dictyosponges, mainly con-
centrated in North America, China, United Kingdom, and 
Spain (García-Bellido and Rodríguez 2005 and references 
therein). Such a distribution, almost excluding Gondwana, 
suggests a sampling bias rather than a true paleobiogeo-
graphic pattern. As a consequence any new record outside 
these areas significantly contributes to the global diversity 
and biogeographic knowledge.

This contribution reports the find of a new genus of 
hexactinellid dictyosponge in the very limited record of late 
Paleozoic sponges from Gondwana. The sponge was found 
in Carboniferous marine periglacial deposits of western 
Argentina and represents one of a few examples of high-lat-
itude occurrences, linked to glacial deposits. The finding 
also documents the first well-preserved spicule mesh com-

position, which allows describing in detail the elusive, and 
poorly known, spicule pattern of dictyosponges.

Some environmental insights are provided about the new 
genus Minitaspongia, in order to better interpret the recog-
nized paleobiogeographic patterns.

Institutional abbreviations.—PULR-I, Museo de Ciencias 
Antropológicas y Naturales at Universidad Nacional de La 
Rioja, La Rioja, Argentina.

Geographic and geological setting
The stratigraphic record surveyed corresponds to a series of 
late Paleozoic basins developed in southwestern Gondwana 
linked to an active tectonic margin (Limarino and Spalletti 
2006). In the context of the Central Andean foreland basin 
(Caminos et al. 1993), we focused on the Mississippian fill-
ing of the Río Blanco basin, a high paleolatitude southern 
basin (> 60° according to Isaacson et al. 2008). Strata sur-
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veyed crop out at the Sierra de las Minitas to the northwest 
of the small town of Jagüé, in central western Argentina 
(northern Argentine Precordillera). Fossils come from the 
southwestern region of the Sierra de Las Minitas (Fig. 1), 
to the west of de Agua Quemada syncline (see Fauqué and 
Limarino 1991 and Prestianni et al. 2015).

The studied material was recovered from two strati-
graphically equivalent fossil localities, separated by a fault 
(tectonic block 1 and tectonic block 2), and located on the 
western flank of the Agua Quemada syncline (Fig. 1). The 

productive levels are correlated with the Agua de Lucho 
Formation, the main stratigraphic unit recording low 
(Tournaisian) Mississippian records in the area (González 
and Bossi 1987). In the studied sections, the Agua de Lucho 
Formation is approximately 800 m thick, without visible 
base, and it is composed of dominantly pelitic facies with 
thick interbedded diamictitic bodies yielding dropstones, 
and the succession is characteristic of a deltaic front and a 
prodelta, related to storm-dominated glacio-marine envi-
ronments. A similar environmental interpretation was pro-

Fig. 1. A. Geographic location of the studied area. B. Geological map and location of the studied section. The west flank of the Agua Quemada Syncline 
is divided in some tectonic blocks (1 and 2) by inverse and dextral strip faults. Sponges come from nodules of equivalent fine-grained dark stratigraphical 
intervals of the Agua de Lucho Formation (Tournaisian), cropping out under glacigenic diamictitic in both tectonic blocks. C. Stratigraphic column of the 
Agua de Lucho Formation and the location of the sponge-bearing levels. 
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posed by González and Bossi (1987) in the northern region 
of the basin.

Specifically, the specimens described herein come from 
a greenish-black pelitic interval of about 100 m thick, lo-
cated immediately below a diamictite bed, laterally equiva-
lent to the one reported in the base of the column of the Agua 
Quemada Syncline by Prestianni et al. (2015). In these dark, 
fine-grained fossiliferous interval, dropstones are recog-
nizable in the uppermost part while a significant number of 
siliceous nodules occur in the sampled middle-lower por-
tion. Fossil remains are diverse and well-preserved (usually 
articulated) either in the shales or in the nodules. In addition 
to the sponges studied here, brachiopods, bryozoans, hyo-
litids, conularids, bivalves, gastropods, nautiloids, crinoids, 
corals, fishes, and plant remains are also present. These sed-
imentological and taphonomic features largely suggest that 
suspension processes dominated over tractive ones, so that 
this succession is interpreted as a marine shelf environment 
with glacial influence.

Since the Gondwanan palynomorph Waltzispora lan-
zonii Daemon, 1974, indicative of a Tournaisian age, has 
been recorded nearly 50 m above the overlying diamictites 
(see Prestianni et al. 2015), the sponge bearing levels are 
considered Tournaisian.

Systematic palaeontology
Class Hexactinellida Sollas, 1887
Order “Reticulosa” Reid, 1958
Informal group (see Botting and Muir 2013)
Family Dictyospongiidae Hall, 1882
Remarks.—The dictyospongid is a complex and varied group 
of hexactinellid sponges that certainly is in need of a ma-
jor revision. The existing definitions of the superfamily 
Dictyospongioidea, family Dictyospongiidae, and the sub-
families are complex and unclear. Many taxa are currently in-
cluded within groups that do not share very many of the same 
characteristics. Main definition of the superfamily Dictyo-
spongioidea Hall, 1882 (according to Finks and Rigby 2004) 
includes “reticulosan” hexactinellids in which one or more 
layers of vertical and horizontal bundles of spicules devel-
oped beneath a dermal layer. However, a differentiated der-
mal layer is not clearly represented in all the included genera.

The definition of the family Dictiospongiidae referred 
to a fine autodermal and hypodermal structure (quadrate 
mesh) and the subdivision into six subfamilies (Finks and 
Rigby 2004: 372) are mainly based on the overall morphol-
ogy of the sponge body: “basically tubular with prism fac-
ets”, “well developed prism facets and no protuberances”, 
“Conicocylidrical with annular expansions an quite large 
protuberances”.

The subfamily Thysanodictyinae (in which we include 
the studied material) is one of the few that includes the 

structure of the wall as an important characteristic in its 
definition. However, as we pointed earlier, the dictyopon-
gids need a major revision which is beyond the scope of this 
work.

Subfamily Thysanodictyinae Hall, 1882
Genus Minitaspongia nov.
Type species: Minitaspongia parvis gen et. sp. nov.; monotypic; see 
below.
Etymology: From the Sierra de las Minitas locality.

Diagnosis.—As for type species by monotypy.

Minitaspongia parvis sp. nov.
Figs. 2, 3.
Etymology: From Latin parvis, small, young.
Type material: Holotype: PULR-I 4 nearly complete sponge specimen. 
Paratype: PULR-I 5, fragmentary specimen.
Type locality: Sierra de las Minitas section, La Rioja Province, Argen-
tina. Holotype comes from tectonic block 1 at GPS: 28° 47 43 S/ 68° 
45 22 W . Paratype comes from tectonic block 2 at GPS 28° 46 28 S/ 
68° 44 40 W (Fig. 1).
Type horizon: Agua de Lucho Formation, Tournaisian. The sponge 
comes from nodules within a thick black fossiliferous mudstone in-
terval, approximately 100–150 m underlying a diamictitic, glacigenic 
bed, and approximately 200–250 m below the record of the Tournaisian 
guide spore Waltzispora lanzonii Daemon, 1974 (see Prestianni et al. 
2015).

Material.—Type material only.
Diagnosis.—Obconical to palmate thysanodictyine sponge 
with subcylindrical base expanding upward to define a broad 
spongocoel, with a wall consisting of a few layers of spicules. 
Skeleton clathrate, three-dimensional with at least two ranks 
of rectangular openings. First order quadrules 2×1.5–1.8 mm 
and the second order approximately 0.5×0.5 mm across. 
Vertical tracts supported by two or three aligned long-rayed 
hexactins, 3–4 mm in maximum length and a shorter ray 
1.0–1.2 mm.
Description.—The specimens are small, obconical to pal-
mate sponges. The holotype, a nearly complete specimen, 
shows an upward-expanding obconical shape, approxi-
mately 3–4 cm high. The specimen begins with a small cy-
lindrical base 3.5 mm in diameter, apparently broken, from 
which the body expands abruptly in a fan or obconical shape 
reaching 20 mm wide. The walls are 1–2 mm thick and out-
line a wide and deep spongocoel that reaches almost to base.

The specimens lack nodes, wrinkles or other sculp-
ture that typically characterizes other genera of the fam-
ily. Externally, the mesh is marked by rectangular skele-
tal openings (defined mainly by impressions and limonite 
stains in silty matrix). The skeleton shows a tridimensional 
clathrate wall of regular vertical and horizontal blade-like 
skeletal straps.

The wall consists of box-like meshes outlined by spicular 
bundles of hexactins and hexactine-based spicules. The skele-
tal grid has typical rectangular reticulation of dictyosponges; 
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Fig. 2. Hexactinellid sponge Minitaspongia parvis gen. et sp. nov. from the Tournaisian Carboniferous, Sierra de las Minitas section, La Rioja Province, 
Argentina. A. Holotype PULR-I 4, complete obconical specimen, showing the cylindrical acute base. External surface of the holotype showing deep im-
pressions of vertical and horizontal tracts and cross-shaped spicule molds as second order elements in the middle of first order quadrules (A2). B. Paratype 
PULR-I 5, external impression with original spicules forming the reticulate skeleton (B1); detail showing a well preserved external area of the second 
order quadrules (B2); detail of the first order quadrules showing preserved hexactine-based spicules aligned (B3); detail of the tract with vertically ori-
ented, main long axis hexactine- based spicules, bundles of two or three long spicule axis occur in the tract (B4); enlarged section of B4 showing nodes 
of the perpendicular axis of the hexactins (B5); details of the spicules in the tracts, long rayed hexactins, and small second order hexactins with equal-ray 
dimensions (B6, B7).
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with primary quadrules nearly 2 mm high and 1.5–1.8 mm 
wide, and spicule tracts of 0.1–0.3 mm wide (Figs. 2, 3).

Vertical tracts are coarse (tridimensional) and mainly 
supported by two or three aligned long-rayed hexactins 
(probably stauracts). These primary hexactines have a long 
vertical tangential ray, 3–4 mm in maximum length and a 
short tangential horizontal ray 1.0–1.2 mm, disposed per-
pendicularly to the vertical tracts (Fig. 2B4–B7). The third 
axis, perpendicular to the sponge surface, appeared as a 
knob-like distal ray, the other end is uncertain, it probably 
continues to the interior of the wall, in which case the spic-
ule is a pentactin not a stauract (Fig. 2B7).

Second order quadrules, are approximately 0.5 mm high 
and 0.5 mm wide. In well preserved patches small hexa-
ctins, with equal ray length (0.8–1.0 mm), have been ob-
served as main part of the quadrules. In the external surface 
this second order quadrules occur as a cross-like center 
dividing the first order quadrules (Fig. 2A). In the periphery 
of the sponge wall a marginal concentration of second order 
quadrules, implies a more complex structure including fine 
autodermal and hypodermal quadrate meshes (Fig. 2B1–B3).
Remarks.—The specimens are included in the subfamily 
Thysanodictyinae Hall, 1882 (family Dictyospongiidae 
Hall, 1882) and are related to Clathrospongia Hall, 1882 or 
Thysanodictya Hall and Clarke, 1899. Both genera exhibit a 
typical coarse ridge-like, quadrate mesh of spicule bundles 
based on pentactins and hexactins. This skeletal structure 
is uncommon among dictyosponges, which in general have 
very thin skeletons made of thin strap-like tracts.

Thysanodictya and Clathrospongia both have a clathrate 
or grid-like skeleton, which is three-dimensional with box- 

like mesh openings of at least two ranks in a very symmet-
rical pattern.

Thysanodictya has a discoidal base (wide basal disc), and 
a cylindrical morphology with big and rectangular, verti-
cally oriented quadrules.

Clathrospongia is a conico-cylindrical sponge with 
coarse ridges and more quadrate openings. Hall and Clarke 
(1899) referred four species of Devonian and Carboniferous 
dictyosponges to the genus Clathrospongia, in addition 
other four species were referred to the genus with question. 
Variation in grid sizes is significant and it was used for spe-
cies differentiation: the type species Clathrospongia abacus 
Hall, 1882, has a primary grid of 9 × 10 mm. C. fenestrata 
(Hall 1863), C. caprodonta Hall and Clarke, 1899, and C. 
vascellum (Hall, 1890), all have a coarser grid, ranging from 
0.9 × 10 mm, to a maximum of 26 × 30 mm in C. vascellum 
(the original spelling is C. vascellum and not C. bascellum, 
as cited by Rigby and Keyes 1990).

Rigby and Keyes (1990) described Clathrospongia ban-
gorensis from the upper Mississippian of Alabama which is 
similar in its external morphology to the Argentinean spe-
cies. However, the grid is bigger, 4 × 6 mm for the primary 
grid with second order openings 3 × 3 mm across.

These grid sizes are considerably larger than the primary 
grid of our specimens (2.0 × 1.5 mm). However, the size of 
the grid alone should not be taken as a reliable character. The 
reticulosans grew by expansion (Botting 2003) and skeletal 
dimensions will be dependent on growth stage. Only when 
the proportion of the quadrule sides is maintained in relation 
with other taxa known from larger specimens, a more confi-
dent comparison could be considered.

A B

10 mm 1 mm

Fig. 3. A. Schematic reconstruction of the complete sponge Minitaspongia parvis gen et. sp. nov. B. The spicule framework of the wall as main parts of 
the vertical and horizontal bands.
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Other related genus is Thamnodictya Hall, 1884 which 
has a very acute base that expands very rapidly given the 
sponge a fan-like appearance. This morphology is clearly 
different from the features observed in the Argentinean 
material.

The Argentinean sponge is a small and probably young 
specimen. The clathrate skeleton, three-dimensional with 
at least two ranks of rectangular openings is shared by 
Thysanodictya and Clathrospongia. However, the overall 
structure and arrangement of the quadrules in the wall, 
and their relative side dimensions are different from those 
seen in these genera. The vertical tracts supported by two 
or three aligned long-rayed hexactins could be considered 
as a distinct characteristic of the new genus. Unfortunately, 
there are no descriptions of the spicule details and size in the 
related genera of the subfamily.

There are very few records of preserved spicule net 
among the family. The Devonian Mattaspongia apache 
Rigby, 1970 shows spicule tracts composed of subparallel 
hexactines and smaller rhabdodiactines, that also occur as 
prostalia. This spicule net composition clearly differs from 
the structure observed in the Argentinean sponge.

The genus Corticospongia Caster, 1939, belonging to the 
subfamily Calathospongiinae Hall and Clarke, 1899 (Finks 
and Rigby 2004), shows preserved spicules forming the retic-
ulate skeleton with main hexactine spicules similar to those 
of Minitaspongia parvis gen. et sp. nov., a knoblike distal ray 
and a long main tangential ray but disposed horizontally. The 
general structure and the overall morphology of this form are 
clearly different from the Argentinean species.

The marginal distribution of the second order quadrules 
in the sponge wall of Minitaspongia gen. nov. (Fig. 2B2), 
implies a more complex structure, fine autodermal and hy-
podermal meshes, which is comparable, to the restoration 
of Hall and Clarke (1899) or Finks and Rigby (2004) for 
Clathrospongia or Thysanodictya.

Hall and Clarke (1899) interpreted the quadrate mesh as 
representing radially, solid erected lamellae, as a common 
pattern seen in the subfamily. The coarse ridge mesh in our 
material is three-dimensional forming an apparent verti-
cal wall expanded towards the interior of the sponge body. 
The vertical ridges are internally irregular composed of 
vertically and horizontally arranged bundles of subparallel 
hexactine-based spicules. This structure is different to the 
interpretation of quadrules with laminar solid walls envis-
aged by Hall and Clarke (1899), a view also questioned by 
Rigby and Keyes (1990) and Finks and Rigby (2004).

A remaining unclear feature is the whole composition of 
the vertical and horizontal parietal tracts. It is clear that the 
main scaffold structure of the spicular skeleton is supported 
by the long vertical rayed hexactines, but unknown smaller 
elongated spicules (monaxon types?) may also participate in 
the spicular bundle construction.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Tournaisian, Car bo-
niferous; Agua de Lucho Formation, Las Minitas section, 
La Rioja Province, northern Argentine Precordillera.

The paleobiogeographic signifi-
cance of the Argentinean sponge
The Carboniferous shows an abundance of calcified sponges, 
the type of sponge organization known as “sphinctozoans”, 
characterized by hypercalcified chambered skeletons. This 
group occurs mainly in areas of carbonate sedimentation 
(King 1938; Van de Graff 1969; Rigby and Mundy 2000; 
Rigby and Mapes 2000; García-Bellido et al. 2004). Their 
diver sity and abundance in equatorial areas and reef set-
tings increased during the Permian (Finks 1960; Finks and 
Rigby 2004).

Another well-represented group in the Carboniferous are 
the “lithistid” demosponge rhizomorines. Their abundance 
is in fact due to particular expansion of some genera such as 
Haplistion Young and Young, 1877 and Chaunactis Finks, 
1960 recorded mainly in North America (Finks 1960; Rigby 
et al. 1970; Rigby and Manger 1994; Rigby and Mapes 2000; 
Dilliard and Rigby 2001); Northern England (Rigby and 
Mundy 2000) and Spain (García-Bellido and Rigby 2004). 
These forms occur in areas with carbonate sedimentation but 
they are also found in mixed carbonate-siliciclastic settings.

Another group commonly recorded in these settings are 
the calcareous heteractinid sponges whose records include 
specimens of the wewokellid family, mainly the type genus 
Wewokella Girty, 1911 (King 1938; Rigby and Moyle 1959; 
Croneis and Toomey 1965; Rigby and Church 1993; Rigby 
and Mapes 2000).

Although present, there are comparatively fewer occur-
rences of hexactinellid sponges in calcareous rocks. Some of 
these examples are the Bangor limestone of Alabama (Rigby 
and Keyes 1990) where some species of dictyosponges oc-
cur, Nevada (Rigby and Washburn 1972), Alaska (Rigby et 
al. 1979), and China (Rigby et al. 1999), where the genus 
Stereodictyum, Finks 1960, has been cited. Other records of 
Carboniferous hexactinellids occur in calcareous deposits of 
Poland (Hurcewicz and Czarniecki 1985) and in microbial 
buildups of Morocco (Aretz and Herbig 2008).

In contrast, Carboniferous records from exclusively si-
liciclastic settings show a remarkable diversity of hexacti-
nellid dictyosponges. These sponges were mainly recorded 
by Hall and Clarke (1899) from Late Devonian and early 
Carboniferous units of New York, Ohio, Wyoming, Indiana, 
and Pennsylvania in the United States, and Ontario in 
Canada. Most of these associations occur in the Waverly 
Sandstone Group, notably in shallow water siliciclastics set-
tings. Other Carboniferous dictyosponges were reported by 
Rigby and Ausich (1981), also in shallow water siliciclastic 
facies of the Edwardsville Formation of Southern Indiana 
and one Carboniferous record of hexactinellids, was reported 
in deep black shale facies of the Carbondale Formation of 
northwestern Illinois, Rigby and Von Bitter (2005).

The related genus Clathrospongia in particular, was re-
ported by Hall and Clarke (1899) from the Upper Devonian 
and Carboniferous Chemung Group of New York, as well as 
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from the Waverley Group of Indiana. The genus was also re-
corded in the Carboniferous Bangor limestone of Alabama 
(Rigby and Keyes 1990).

Hence, Carboniferous hexactinellid sponges exhibit a no-
ticeable bias to Laurussian records, Gondwana being known 
to a very much lesser extent.

In the context of Carboniferous Gondwanan seas, reports 
on sponges come from Uruguay (Kling and Reif 1969), 
corresponding to a poorly known hemidiscosan hexactinel-
lid spicules and calcareous and siliceous spicules recorded 
in the Carboniferous of Chile (Ling et al. 1985); Morocco 
and Spain, being northern Gondwana (García-Bellido and 
Rodríguez 2005), comparatively better known.

Such evidence suggests that this group of sponges is 
well represented in Gondwana but has been overlooked in 
paleontological reports, putatively indicating an artifact in 
the pattern distribution (defined by a sampling or study 
bias). In fact, this Carboniferous scarcity contrasts with the 
Devonian sponge records from Gondwana which are some-
what more diverse, showing important associations mainly 
in Australia (Pickett 1969; Rigby 1979, 1986; Pickett and 
Rigby 1983). Although very limited, some Lower Devonian 
sponge records are also known in southwestern Gondwana 
(the Malvinokaffric Realm), including the hexactinellid dic-
tyospongid Prismodyctia Hall and Clarke, 1899 from Ghana 
and Brasil (Saul et al. 1963), and the genus Talacastospongia 
Carrera and Rustán, 2016, from Argentina.

In this paleobiogeographic scenario, Minitaspongia is 
the first well-documented hexactinellid sponge report from 
the Carboniferous of Gondwana.

Hexactinellid sponges are commonly considered to be 
associated with deep-water settings. This view is probably 
related to their recent distribution and the abundant occur-
rences of early-middle Paleozoic species in fine-grained si-
liciclastic environments, although sporadic occurrences in 
shallow water and even reefs are known (Finks 1970; Rigby 
and Webby 1988; Rigby and Keyes 1990; Carrera and Rigby 
2004; Carrera and Botting 2008). In contrast, late Paleozoic 
hexactinellids, in particular the diverse dictyosponges, show 
more records in shallow, sandy facies. For example, as pointed 
out, best records of Late Devonian and Carboniferous hexac-
tinellids come from coarse siliciclastic sediments of North 
America (Hall and Clarke 1899; Rigby and Ausich 1981).

The Devonian and Carboniferous hexactinellids, espe-
cially the dictyosponges, acquired thicker and more com-
plex skeletons, apparently to reach best adaptations to these 
more rough environmental settings. The spicule bundles 
typical of the family may have served to strengthen the 
skeleton (Finks 1983, 2004). However, Minitaspongia gen. 
nov. challenges these assumptions. Unlike the occurrences 
of the structurally comparable genera (i.e., Thysanodictya, 
Clathrospongia) in North America, Minitaspongia occurs 
in low-energy water siliciclastic settings, related to a cold 
climate, glacimarine deposits. In spite of the small size, 
being a young specimen, its particularly complex skeletal 

structure should not be invoked as a direct consequence of 
an adaptation to high energy, shallow water settings.
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